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Will History Repeat

The student of hi.-Uory may
find in the French Revolution the
o.\act counterpart of present con-

ditions
¬

in Russia. In that day
the populnnce became frenxied.
uneasy bec'iuse of the years of
oppression , and forming in mobs
went about the streets committ-
ing

¬

murder and rapine. In an
effort to | uiet the people f ouis
made concession after concession
but to no avail. The years of-

tvrnnny had been many and loiitf
and the French government was
out of harmony with the age. It-

w.is time for it to fall. The
O.ar has likewise recognixed a

condition too late and his attempts
at reconciliation an- proving
abortive. The Russian govern-
ment

¬

is likewise out of harmony
with the age , and if history is-

to repeat itself it will fall. At
this distance no leader appears
for the revolutionist , in the vast
many headed mob that carries
the red Hag about the streets no-

Marabcau appears , but The Al-
mighty

¬

may be trusted to pro-
duce

¬

the man when the hour
strikes. The world is growing
bettter as the years pass ; there
is no room in the twentieth cen-
tury

¬

for Russia as she is. conse-
quently

¬

her unspeakable govern-
ment

¬

must pass away. That its
passing shall be by the red hand
of revolution is but the repetition
of history. Human liberty has
never been purchased by any
price other than human blood.-
H

.

is worth the price.

Every farmer should have his
name and address printed on hi *

stationery. The post office de-

partment
¬

recommends it as the
safe thing to do , and that it is
good business every one concedes.
The Tribune is prepared to do
this work for you in the shortest
time and for the least money
possible for good work.

All men are selfish but some
are so inordinately so that they
feel aggrieved when others refuse
to stand against their own inter ¬

est. Self protection is an ele-

mental
¬

law. If 1 fail to protect
my own no other will do so for
me. A man should be permitted
to have an opinion with regard
to the town's welfare without in-

curring
¬

the abuse of any man.-

In
.

this day of mans independence
it is not alone a right , it is also a-

dutv that every one do his o wn
thinking and act accordingly.
That men are doing this is ap-

parent
¬

from the telephone diffi-

culty.
¬

. The dav of the slave
driver is gone by , and the day
when arrogant wealth can bull-
do

-
' men into acting contrary to

their best interest and their
sense of right is not yet due , and
we hope will never arrive.

The holiday season approaches.
The time of year when gift mak-
ing

¬

is at once a pleasure and
duty is upon us. The merchant *

of Falls City are laying in large
stocks of holiday goods in the
hopes of attracting large custom
If you have anything to say to
nearly two thousand of Richard-
son County people , the Tribune
can furnish the medium , Gifts
for the loved ones are selectee
about the fireside at home. Fron-
Johnny's drum to fathers easj
chair Christmas tokens are select-
ed by the home circle.Ve
would like to be the merchant's
bureau of publicity this season.-
We

.

would accept the position of
traveling salesman and go over
every rural route in Richardson
county telling your story if you
will but say the word. Tonight
this paper will be read by several
thousand persons in this county.
They , or many of them at least
would doubtless pay you a visit
tomorrow if you would make an
inviting proposition to them.

In the death m Judg. ' Tlabrook
the state lost the onh distrat
judge who absolute ! ) refused free
transportation as the hands of
the railroads. The free pass is a
menace wherever you find it , but
it is especially so in the hands of
the judiciarv.

What an advertistiser wants
is results. To get results he
must use the best advertising
medium. The best advertising
medium is the one which reaches
the largest number of readers.
The Tribune will prove to your
satisfaction that it is most wide-

ly
¬

read paper in Richardson
County or receipt your bill.
Think it over.

The Journal says that person-
alities

¬

ruined all that might have
been accomplished by the Com-

mercial
¬

club in settling the tele-

phone
¬

trouble. Something cer-

tainly
¬

ruined, what the Journal
thinks should have been accom-

plished.
¬

. And then the Journal
is always so vexed and put out
when personalities are indulged.

The railroad bureau of pub-

licity
¬

is no more , It is said that
the railroad interest have expend-
ed

¬

two million dollars in an ef-

fort
¬

to shape public sentiment
antagonistic to the President's
railroad rate policy. Their ef-

forts
¬

have met with complete
failure. The people are awaken-
ed

¬

to their own interest and are
not to be deceived by ready made
editorials.

Nearly a hundred dollars was
raised in Falls City to aid the
Russian Jews. This spoke well
for the charitable people of the
town. Why not raise a like sum
for the poor of our own city ? A
great deal of suffering could
thereby be relieved. A hundred
ollars will buy a great many
ons of coal , a large number of
eaves of bread and many warm
garments to shield little bodies
rom the winters cold.

Certain members of the local
elephone company t a k e the
iction of the commercial club in
recommending the admission of-

he rural companies to be a per-

sonal
¬

attack on them and their
nstitution. Certainly nothing
) f the kind was intended. The
club acted upon a business pro-

position
¬

in a purely business way.-

To
.

keep the muluals out world
result in great loss to every mer-

chant
¬

in Falls City , to prevent
his and solely in the interest of
heir own affairs , practically

every merchant in Falls City
avers the admission of the mut-

lal
-

companies , The abuse which
las been heaped upon those who
aver the outside companies is-

ertainly unwarranted and is
creating a great deal of unfavor-
able

¬

comment concerning the
nan who has so evidently lost
lis temper. Don't get cross John
here are others you know , and

while we are willing to be gener-
us.

-
> . you can hardly expect the
the entire business interest of the
own to suffer in order that your
nonopoly in the streets of Falls
2ity may be perpetuated.

Judge Kelligar left Wednesday
for Auburn.-

Nclle

.

Reed of Ilumboldt spent
Saturday here-

.Gertrude

.

Lum returned to her
home in Verdon Saturday.-

G.

.

. W. Inskeep returned Satur-
day

¬

at ternoon from a trip througl-
Kansas. .

Dr. J. L. Gaudy of Ilumboldt
was a pleasant caller at this office
Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. Lillith Mead-Coleman ol
Omaha is visiting with her par
cuts in this city.-

A.

.

. Beutley , wife and daughter
came up from White Cloud ant
spent Sunday with relatives.

Roscoe Anderson of Ilumboldt
was looking after business inter-
ests

¬

in this city during the week.

Harry Hall was down fron-

Humboldt the latter part of las
week , While in the city he mad
this office a pleasant call.

SUGGESTIVE HiNTS
BY THE

FALLS CITY STATE BANK
Help sourself and helpers will be plentiful-
.Ilconoim

.

is the poor man's mint.
Most people have money to burn but the

wise o les don't burn it.-

t
.

f
Saving is a greater art than gaining-

."Get"
.

is a good servant but "keep" is a better one
Me will always be a slave
Who knows not how to earn and save.

Thrift is the philosopher's stone that changes base
metal into gold.-

A

.

dollar in the bank does you more good than a
hundred spent.-

Of
.

all glad words of pen or tongue
The gladdest are these , "I saved when young. "

No matter how trifling they may > ecm , do not neglect to deposit your
spare earnings. ThN lunk iiivite.ideposits of SI.10) and iip\vudb ,

FARGO
Mr. Keeker moved with Ills family

o Knlo Saturday
Lloul Thomp-on I * lnikini ! corn In-

tllssouti for Mr SLkli-i' .

W. I'Vudrlek and wife were plea unt
idlerat) this place lat Sunday
Savllla Thompson spent Friday in-

le country with her sister , Olliu.

Mesdames Harmon and Loveall
punt lust Sunday with Mrs Buckmin-

Henry Ti'ieman and wife of Corning
punt last Sunday at thl place with
'
""red Thicmen and family-

.VERDON.

.

.

Adam Gebhard had a sale yesterday
ml intends to move to Verdon.-
Mr.

.

. Xook and wife were Falls City
isitors Friday.
Vera Lord of Suloin was a Verdon-

isitor last week-

.Mesdumes

.

Wolf and Goolsby visited
fiends near Duwson Sundav.

15. F Wiser Is at Sycamore Springs
lor the benefit of his health.

Taylor Johnston left Tuesday for
Norton , Its. , to visit his son , Al and
nmlly.-

Mr.

.

. Duck ley has sold his interest tn
tie store of Buckley & Moran to Cllf-
on

-

Benedict.-

Mcsdames

.

Xoolc , Robertson , Fullei :

nil Harden attended the llower show-
n Dawson Saturday

The friends of Edna Wheatly gave
ler a surprise last Thursday previous
o her departure. " .

The ladles of the Christian church
vill give a dinner thanksgiving diu in-

ho Parson bulldinp.-

Mr
.

, Clay and family of Kentucky
lave moved on the Tom Hall farm
md will work for him j

Mr ? . Saylors and daughtsr , Mr ? . J

Cora Chamberlain , have gone to Howe j

o
|

vMt Ed Saylors aud family.-

Mr

.

- . IJerryJones returned from
Ciuiiij City Saturday where she has

been visltisj her friend , Cora Williams.-

Mr

.

- , H. Klni * returned to her heme-
t sluibuit Saturday after a visit with j

ler cousin. Mrs. B. F. Wiser of Verl-

ou.
-

.

Dr. TII > lor met with quite a painful
iccident lu t week , lie was in the

when John Hall was hitching
ip his colts , they became frightened
uul broke the tongue. The uoctor
tried to jump out , but his foot , became
entangled in the lines , throwing him
igainst the wheel -j nd cutting his ear
ilmost severing It from the head.

OHIO
Lou Sehuler vlltd with Hub Shaw

Sunday.-

E.

.

. T. i'eck and family visited with
ehulve ? Sunday.I-

'M

.

Morgan a.id wife were Falls City
visitors Sunday.

Martin Nolle and wife had their
christened Sunda-

Esta
\ .

and Mollle Stouc.er were guests
of Maude McCann , Sunday.-

Win.

.

. Huettner aiul family spent Sun
ilaj with M. Nolle and wife-

.Xo.ih

.

I'eck shelled and delivered to-

Maust Bros. oOO bushels of corn.-

Mrs.

.

. S. H. ICnlstly spent Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Langiham.

Clifford Finch and sisters , Sophia
md Kvu , were In Preston Sunday.-

Gco.

.

. Peck and wife wore guests of
relatives In Straussylllo last Thursday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs Harklns of Oklahoma
are visiting their daughter , Mrs. Frank
Llehty.-

Mrs.

.

. Francis Shafter of Fulls City is
visiting with her sons , Frank and
Porrv.

The infant child of Henry Whitrock
and wife was christened at their home
Sunday.

Allen Gilmore returned to his home
last week after a few weeks visit with
his grandparents.-

Xona
.

and Uuby Burnworth enter-
tained

¬

their friends , Edna and Myrtle
Dodd's Sunday.-

Rev.

.

. Stouder , and wife entertained
their frienda Gco. Johnston and family

Sutictav afternoon.
John Burk , $ r. , of llulo visited with

his i-hlldren. Mrs Win liartlctt and
O. A Uurk last week.-

S.

.

. ( i. Knii'land wife entertained
Grandpa and Grandma Halderman and
David VV'agner and wife of MorrlM ,

SiiUmliu
Jacob Bloom and wife and a sister of-

Mr. . Bloom and her husband of Ohio
spent last Wednesday with David
Yodei and wife.

RULO-

.Kobt

.

Paul was a Rule visitor last
Saturday

M C. Ball was a Itnlo visitors Tues-
day

¬

night.-

R.

.

. C James of Falls City was in town
last Friday.-

R.

.

. L Jackson was a Falls City visi-

tor
¬

Saturday.-

J.

.

. M. Martinoslty is working on the
grade in Missouri.

Joe McDonald was transacting busi-
ness here last week.-

H.

.

. H. Mann was a Lincoln visitor
the first of the week

Mr. Spragins of Falls City was a
Rule visitor last veek.-

Ike
.

Ad kins of Missouri was in town
last Sundav afternoon.

Julius Bippcs and wife were in town
shopping last Saturday.-

W.

.

. H. Johnston has bought a team
and will work on the grade.-

S'
.

' Bunker w as a business visitor at-

Fortescue one day last week.
George Wheeler of Table Rock was

doing some painting here last week.
John Lynds of White Cloud was a

business visitor in this city Monday.-

V.

.

.' . K. Towlcs of Central City was
visiting friends in Rule last Saturday.

Mrs. Thos. Hayes is reported as hay-
Ing

-

greatly improved since last week.

/ . T. Easter has finished gathering
his corn crop and Is now hauling his
winter wood-

.L

.

Jackson had the misfortune to
mash his thumb Sunday which caused
him much pain.-

SI

.

May came in from his ranch in
the northwestern part of the state one
day last week.

Charlie O'Dell has placed on the
truck here a carload of fine walnut logs
for some Kansas City firm-

.Ellas

.

Packett and wife drove over in
Kansas Tuesday where they will visit
friends for several day .

Jim and Bon Xeigler returned homo
from Endli-ott where they have been
working for some time.

Charlie McMuhau. who moved his
family to Falls City some time ago ,

left for Missouri last Sunday.-
I

.

I) . Vanvalkenburg is doing a good
grain business at the old V switch , one
and one-half mile south of Rulo.-

Mr

.

* . F.mma Wallace who ha boon
very sick for some time has Improved
so as to be able to be up most of the
time.

George Adams from near Napier ,

transacted business here one day last
and visited some of his old tlmn-

friends. .

Davis & Leeds opened up their now
saloon in the Joe Miles building lust
Thursday , which is as fine as any li-

tho state.-

J.

.

. K. Leeds and wife of Omaha vis-

itoi with Less Leeds and wife in this
city several days , departing for their
homo Monday.

Uncle George Harris left last week
for the soldiers home at Lenvenworth-
Kan. . Undo George was in poor healtl
and qulto feeble.-

L.

.

. E. Plumb and wife left Thursdaj
last for Excelsior Spring , Mo. Thej
will also visit friends at Joplln before
they return home.

Bud Beagle and Bill Adams came
over from Missouri Thursday ) astwlth-
a loud of fish apiece , which they soli-

at Fulls City and over in Kansas-

.Ellas

.

Packett of White Cloud I

assisting Mr. Ball in constructing the
grade that is being made to proven
the river from going over into the Big
lake.

FOR CHRISTMAS te'%

The selection of holiday
j presents will be an espec-
ial

-

| pleasure at our estab-
lishment

¬

of that \ve as-

isure
-

you.
*

1i This is occasioned
| by the matchless choice offered in the various lines of
jewelry wares which not only make both useful and ap-
propriate

-

gifts , but also embody the very best in qualitv
| and style.-

Ve

.

\ have now on exhibition the most camprchciisivc show-
ing

¬

we have ever made of articles suitable for Holiday
Gifts. A gift selected from our assortment is one that
lends a stamp of refinement to its worlh that is far above
the average. Articles chosen now will be held for delivery
on any date that may be desired-

.A.

.

. E. JAQUET
THE OLD RELIABLE JEWELER

Gehling Theatre
Wednesday, Nov. 29th
Gordon & Bennet present the beautiful romantic

Musical Drama

"A ROYAL SLAVE"B-
y Clarence Bennet , author of

Beautifully staged and magnificently gowned

NOTE The production is complete in every detail.
The scenei'y was all painted from photographs taken
in Mexico especially for Gordon & Bennett.-

I

.

I personally endorse this play as one of the best of

the present season JOHN" P. GKHLIXC.

Prices 75,50 and 35c Seats on sale Monday

THANKSGIVING COAL

For cookiuy the turkey and for
baking i.something; you mti it

have in advance. If 3-011 want a
clean , free burning' coal Unit
will fjive just the kind of firu you
want , place an order now for our
Canon City nut coal. It burns
n ith lett \\ atu than any other
coal.

Phone 38 HAUST BROS.

Saratoga Restaurant
SHORT ORDER HOUSE

Meals at all Times
Oysters and Hot Chile

I.ODfllMl A SI'UMAl.TV-

C. . V. HENDKICKS Proprietor

1 ANNOUNCEMENT |
y

& During secured tlie excluJJ
>

| sive a ency in Falls City for $
$ Sycamore Springs Mmeriil 4-

A Water , \\e are prepared to A

furnish ciistunicis with the x
? the same. Price ((30 cents per <|

five gallon cnsk. Cull phone |
x 185)) or phone 89. &

| PRANK GIST || C. P. RE AVIS Jr. |

SHIELDS' CAFE
GEO. SHIELDS , Proprietor

Open Night and Day. Oysters
a Specialty Everything Hot

One block east of Cleveland's Store

I New Candy Store f
| Offers Home Made |
0 Candy fresh each day.
3 The best , purest and *

3 freshest for Whole-
sale

- |§ and Retail trade , |§ One door north of
1 Hargraue & Margrave

1 The Falls City 11-

II Candy Kitchen |
W. H. Maddox

Real Estate Agency
PALLS CITY NEBRASKA

See me before your purchase. I am
selling city property , loaning mon-
ey

¬

at lowest rates , sellingfarms and
making farm loans. See me if you
wish to buy , sell or make a loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. H. Maddox , Falls City

Read The Tribune


